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HAY SAVE SEVEN THOUSAND

One Plan of Retrenchment Favored by the
Board of Education !

CLOSE SEVERAL SMALL SCHOOLS

Elnlinrntr Jilonn of Itt'lrcnclitnciit-
Alrril n ( n Speclnl MccMliiK-

.ViilhliiK In theVny (if-

.Snlnur Money Settled.-

Thft

.

Board of Education held a meeting

fast night for the purpose of conferring with

the committee of business men on the sub-

ject

¬

of retrenchment In the schools. The
committee was conspicuous , however , by Its
Absence , All the board members were pres-

ent
¬

except Bandhaucr and Davidson.
The matter came up In the shape of a

report from the committee on teachers and

examinations , to which had been referred the
recommendation to close some of the outlying

schools. The committee submitted a long re-

port

¬

, recommending that the Ambler , Daven-

port
¬

, Fort Omaha and Druid Hill schools be

closed , and
* explaining In detail the practical

operation of the schools If this recommenda-
tion

¬

were carried out. The cohimlttee also
recommended that the rooms In the Come-

nlus

-
, Lincoln and Bancroft schools he consoli-

dated

¬

In such a way as to dispense with
ona teacher In each building. The aggregate
saving for the school year by putting this
entire plan In operation would bo about
7000. This was the plan which had been
discussed at the last meeting of the board-

.Plerson
.

moved to lay the report on the
table , to liu considered aL a meeting to be

called for the purpose of considering It-

.Tukcy
.

called attention to the fact that
the city council would meet to make the
annual levy of taxes before the board had
another meeting , and some definite plan of

retrenchment should be agreed on before that
time. As chairman of the committee which
had been appointed to KO before the coun-
cil

¬

, Jic desired the hoard to take action on

this report before the council met , and he
therefore moved as a substitute that the
board proceed to the Immediate consideration
of the report.

Edwards objected to the consideration of

the report at this time , saying that the- com-

mittee
¬

of citizens was In waiting , and the
board should not keep them waiting while It
Indulged In a long winded discussion of the
question ,

Johnson objected to Immediate considerat-
ion.

¬

. Ho said the members of the board
Itncw that the council would not give the
board all It asked for , and they might as-

Wdll watt and see how much they could got
nhd then act accordingly.

neil call on the substitute stood as fol-

lows

¬

:
Ayes : Anderson , Gratton , Jordan , Lowe ,

Tukey. Ilhodes C.

Nays : Cramblet , Dennis , Edwards , Iroy ,

''Johnson , Lunt , Plcrson 1.
The question recurring on the motion to

lay over , Lunt amended to lay over until
the next regular meeting , and the motion

then adopted as amended.
CUTTING OFF ItEPAIIl FORCES.

Johnson then tried his hand , and presented
What ho called a minority report from the
committee on buildings and property. This
committee consists of Messrs. Tukey , Plcrson ,

Gratton , Johnson and Dandhaucr. It devel-
oped

¬

that the report Introduced by Johnson
was signed by himself , Gratton and Plorson ,

but had never been considered by the com-

mlttcp
-

, on the ground that It was not prop-

erly
¬

a committee report. The president sus-

tained

¬

Tukcy , but the other side had the
votes and decided that the report should bo-

considered. . H was then read , and found to-

be a verbose preamble , setting forth the
fact that retrenchment was demanded by
the people and must bo enforced by the
board , followed by a recommendation that
the force of men employed by the sup.erhi;
tcndent of buildings Go-reduced to three car ¬

penters' two laborers , one tinman and one
tcamater. The report further read that "in
order to relieve the superintendent of build-

ings
¬

of embarrassment In discharging men ,"
Iho committee would name the men and
then proceeded to name the men who should
bo employed by the superintendent until
further orders.

Lowe moved to-refer the document to the
committee on buildings and property , but
the motion was voted down In short order.-

Tukey
.

characterized the report as a delib-

erate
¬

Insult to the superintendent of build-
ings

¬

, and said the whole thing was n

deliberate scheme surreptitiously concojted-

by a few members of the committee In order
th slnn al certiln members of the uuurti .

Such n course would keep the suporlntcmlcn-
in hot water all the time and would domoral-

Uo the force under him. He said It wa-

elmply a scheme to give certain men cm-

ploymcnt and not for retrenchment.
Lowe wlcl It would bo a farce to cm

ploy a superintendent at Jl.SOO per yea
to oversee three or four men and move-

as
-

an amendment that the ralnry of th
superintendent be reduced to $1,000 per yea )

Ilia amendment did not receive a second
Superintendent Banker was called for. II-

sild he could get along without any mer-

He did not think any of the school build
liurri would fill dmyn , but It would prol
ably be necessary to close most of them.

The "report" was then adopted , elgh
voting In the affirmative and six In the ncga
live , Johnson explaining that It was no-

propored to employ the samenumber of me
nil the year , hut the number could bo varle-
ol the pleaFitro of the board. ,

DEMANDS A DEFINITE STATEMENT.-

Tukey
.

then at'kod that the mittcr of re-

trcnchmont be discussed by the board. II
said the committee appointed at the las
meeting must go before the city comic ;

nnd ask for enough money to run the school

for the ensuing year. The board would no

have) another meeting bcforo the counc
made the levy , nnd the matter should !

se-tiled ono way or another at this meet
Ing. He mid all moves for retronchmen
had olther heon voted down or referred , am-

enmc definite action should bo taken so tha
the committee could act Intelligently. H
wanted tn know If the committee uhould gi

before the council nnd ark for $400,000 a
directed , and tell tha council that the boun
would run the schools for $350,000 and appl
the balance on the deficit , or should It K-

to Uo council and Pimply nl ; for $400,000-

Ho slid that hci was convinced that all move
In the direction of retrenchment had beci-

hurlcMl and would never be heard of again
Kdwnnls said ho was certain the schoil

could be run for 350.000 or Ices , and hi

was equally c'rtnln tint there would Ix

further retrenchment. The committee shouh-

B > before the council and ask for $400,001

and take all the council would give-
.Cramhlet

.
called e n F. B. Kennard. chair-

man of the counc'l committee on finance
who was present , to address the board. Mr-

Konnard said the comic ! ! would like to havi
the Board of Education say Just what I

will need. He remark.nl that It was un-

necessary to say that the amount should hi
low an possible. The council , IIP paid

Intended to trim cxucnfct ) down to the
cut limit , ami It hoped the board wnuli-
do the pntne. He requested the hoard It
take Bcmo defln'to' action-

.Cnmblet
.

thought 't would be advisable
fur the committee of the board and UK

finance committee of the council to confei
before the meeting of the council , and he

made a motion to that effect , which wai
adopted.BANKS'

BONDS THE BETTER ,

The committee on Judiciary reported favor-
ably on the bonds of the German Saving !

Innit and the Omaha Loan and Trust Com-
pany Savings bank for the deposit of c'ty
bowl * at 3 per cent Interest. Thn band ol
the German Savings h.inlas for $50,000
with L. D. Fowler , 0. L. Karhach and W ,

Sogclke as curettes ; and the bond of (he
other bank was for $45,000 , with J , J. Broun
B, 0. Nash , Ouy C. Barton and A. U. Wy-
man as sureties. The point van raised ) >

Lunt that the approval of these bonds and

the direction to the treasurer to deposit
ccliool funds In the.se banks , which were
not BUdi lianka ascro contemplated by

the statutes for depos'ts' of school funds ,

would release the treasurer from any liability
en Ills bond In catso the banks should fall-

.Tukcy
.

Mid the bonds given by the banks
better than the bond given by the

treasurer , and he was prepared to take any
risk that might be Incurred by the board.
The bonds were unanlmouily approved.

The committee on rule * recommended that
Ihlldren beginning ichool be received Into
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the lowest claw of Iho First gradduringt-
lio two weeks beginning January 27 , and
not thereafter , thlo recommendation being
umilo In view cf the fact that the tchool
year had been shortened , and in accordance
with the recommendation of the superintend ¬

ent. The report wanadopted.-
IMwards

.

Introduced n resolution , which
was laid over , to mnke the Long Annex n
separate school to be known as the "Saun-

Ucrs

-

school. "
A resolution by Tukcy waa adopted , In-

structing
¬

the city trmsurcr to make a de-

mand

¬

on Henry Bolln , late city treasurer ,

for all moneys due I he school district.-

A

.

llrooin Mule.
COO dozen brooms on sale Friday at 7 >4c-

each. . Homcmher , wo mean the best. Large
bar tar soap , 2c ; economy evaporated cream ,

Cc ; Minnesota flour , best on earth (warranted )

R5c ; evaporated peaches , new , Go ! 2pound-
packcgo buckwheat , self-rising flour , Bo ; 2-

pound package pinc.ike , self-rising flour , Go

breakfast oatmeal , 5 pounds for lOc ; 10-

potinds navy beans for 25o ; Valencia raisins ,

2 ,4c ; broken Java and Mocha coffee , 8Vic ! any

klml of poupH , tomato , etc. , quart eans , 12',4c'

strictly fresh eggi , ; country butter , lie ,

Uc and 12t4c ; separator creamery , 19o and 21c-

HAYDBN I1IIOS. ,

Leader * In butter and eggs-

.AVnrni

.

Kttittttviir.
Friday and Saturday wool felt boots with

heavy rubber "overs" will be sold at Droxcl
Shoo Co.'s for 2. The combination Is the
best foot covering ever devised for men In

outdoor occupation ; good for enow , wet or
cold , anJ the regular price was always 3.
Friday and Saturday only J2-

.DHI3XKL
.

SHOE CO. ,

U19 Farnam Street.-

AV.S

.

NOT AljliOWUIl HUH WAV.

Allilou < ! lrl Hold An-nltliiK OrHTM
from llt-r I'nllirr.

Maud llollnger Is a good looking girl hall-

Ing

-

from Albion. Last evening she arrived at
the police station , an unwilling captive , In

charge of Detective Hudson , and In a hesi-

tating
¬

manner told her simple story. She
said that she was raised on a farm a short
distance out of Albion , but that a j she at-

tained

¬

mature years she longed for the ex-

citements
¬

of the city.-

Tlirco
.

months ago she left her home and
came to Omaha , and In the course of time
secured a position as n domestic In a well
known family. About this time she met a-

Imndsomo llttlo soldier with a curly mous-

tache
¬

and a winning way about him that took
her by storm , and from that moment things
wont wrong with her. She loet her position
and the esteem of the family with It , and
took another place In a. restaurant on North
Sixteenth street. Chief Slgwart received a
letter from Frank noltngor , the father , about
a week ago , begging him to search for his
daughter and arrest her as soon as found.-

He
.

stated that she was only 1C years of ago
and not capable of taking care of herself.
The father was wired last night by Chief
Slgwart that Maud was In Jail awaiting his
orders , and a reply Is expected today.-

QU1TR

.

THE THING SOCIALLY
to have It known you are going east via
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE , OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPECIAL. The fine tact and dis-

crimination
¬

displayed In the furnishings and
equipment , the convenient hours anil fast
time , and the fact that It Is an exclusive
OMAHA train , have made It a great favorite
with Omaha people.

City Office , 1401 Farnam St.

GolU Field * .

Union Paclfloa the direct route to CRIP-

PLE
¬

CREEK , Colo. , and MERCUR GOLD

FIELDS. Utah ; also the short line to the
Important mining, camps throughout the
west. For full particulars call.-

A.

.

. C. DUNN ,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

1302 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb-

.Crnillc

.

Mini the Crave.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported

¬

at the health office during the twenty-

four hours ending at noon yesterday :

Dlrths P. B. Seward , 352ft Dlondo street ,

girl ; Harry Smith , 306 North Eighteenth ,

girl ; Peter Jorganson , Fifty-first and May-

bcrry.
-

. girl ; C. Dridgnbeckcr , 1714 Doug-

las
¬

, boy.
Deaths Catharine Gorman , 56 , 844 South

Seventeenth , Holy Sepulcher cemetery ; Mrs.
Nellie Casey , 48 , 1213 Pierce, spinal-disease ,

St. Mary's cemetery.

PEOPLE USED TO SAY
"WE ARE GOING EAST"

NOW THEY SAY
"WE ARE GOING VIA THE OMAHACHI-

CAGO

¬

SPECIAL. "
The Omaha-Chicago Special Is the new

"Quarter to six" evening train via "THE
NORTHWESTERN LINE" Chicago 8:45

next morning
City Office1401 Farnam St-

.I'EIlSOXAl

.

, 1 A It AOHAPIIS.

F. W. Hudson , Sattlllo , Neb. , Is a Darke-
gueot. .

0. L. Lane of New York Is registered at th
Mlllard.-

W.

.

. F. Towner , Cincinnati , 0. , Is stopping a
the Barker.

1. S. Hurt , Kansas City , Is registered a
the Barker.-

E.

.

. A. Earle, Lander, Wyo. , Is registered a
the Poxton.

William Collins , a Wahoo business man , I

at the Murray.-
M.

.

. V. Hodden and Ed Perry are Chicago ar-

rivals at h& Barker.-
Mnjor

.

C. S. Ilsley of Fort Robinson Is
gus,8t at the Paxton.-

M.

.

. W. Vanvalkenburg'of Topzka , Insuranc
adjuster , Is at the Mlllard.

Daniel Sully and ?lx members of his cam
puny are guests at the Mlllard.-

E.

.
. L. Spotts has accepted a position wltl

Younker Bros , of DJS Molnes.

Moses Block has returned from Crippl
Creek , where he spent a week.

Dan Mason and port of the Daniel Sull ;

company are registered at the Barker.-

J.

.

. T. Gibson , division superintendent of th1

Milwaukee at Marlon , Is a Paxton guest.-

G.

.

. II , Bench and Ed Goodrich of Sheridan
Wyo , , are registered at the Merchants.-

F.

.

. M. Wilson and William S. Patterson
flock dealers , Stcckham , are at the Arcade.

George O. Cnldcr left yezterday for Spring-
field , III. Ho will bo gone * week or tw

ilays.M.
.

A. Decamp of Cleanvater, Neb. , brough-

In a bunch of cattle to South Omaha yes
tcrday.

John I ) . Moore , with the National Clgarotti
and Tob.ico company , Is a guest at the Mcr-

chants. .

Herman Knuntze , Miss Kounlzo and Clmrlc :

T. Kountze have taken apartments at tin
Mlllard.-

E.

.

. Vallens , cigar manufacturer , Chicago , 1 :

at the Paxton , accompanied by his wife ant
daughter,

M. 1C. Barnum , North Platte, Neb. , dlvlslor-
bupcrlnlomlcnt of the Union Pacific railroad
Is registered at the Barker.-

J.

.

. A. McLaughlln , Implement dealer al
Craig , is at the Murray , He has just re-

turned from a trip to Cripple Creek.
Frank It , Allen , editor of the Audubon

la , , Advocate , ajid wife are stopping In the
city a few days * enroute liomo from ( licit
woJdlng trip In the south.-

At
.

the Murray : David Brown , C. T. South-
ward , Chicago ; 13. W. Northrup , Miller , Neb. ;

Paige Warnlck , Burlington ; J , II. Draper ,

Marlon ; H, 0. Stokey , II. Ehlman , Chicago ;

A. V , Nixon , New York ; A. L. Sprowle , Chi-
rage ; Urorgc Lehman , Columbus ; E , O

Eyman , Kansas City ; W. G. Taylor , Chicago ;

Mrs , Common , Plattsmouth ; S. P. King. Min-

neapolis ; William Collins. Wahoo , Ncb.j J. D-

.Thcuner
.

, Denver , Colo. ; M , Gayley , New
Yurk ; Al Langonback. Canton , 0. ; Jc,1in It-

.I'.ige
.

, Anderson , Ind. ; Joe Maynard. St. Louis ;

Henry C , Cain , Elwood , Neb. ; J. A. Mo-
Laugher , Craig , Neb. ; George E, Marcy , Chi-

cago
¬

; James L. Smith , C. A. Thompson , New
York ; H. I) . I'ettlbone , Minneapolis ; H. H-

.Stoildard.
.

. Kearney , Ncb.j A. C. Clmpnion ,

George0. . Patterson , Chicago ; A , F , HutchI-

IIKS
-

, New York ; M. A. WapJ , Rockford , III-

.VllllluUUIIK

.

lit tilt! HO < flM-
.At

.

the Mlllard-H. St. Clalr , Holdreee. ;

J. (} . AlcPheely , Mlnden-
.At

.

the Mercer C. C. Kins , Bmorson : H.-

p.
.

. Mason. Chadron : J. E. Cunningham , Ful-
Inrton

-
; Ira Mullory. dram ! Island.-

Merclinnt
.

-J. W. KegES. Illalr ; H-

.At

.

the Arctufe C. L. Slecke , AVIiner : J , J-

.IJuchnnnn.
.

. J. H. Harris , Hastings : w. A-

.Johnson.
.

. Wood Hlver ; M. A Decamp. Clear-
water

-
: 13. E. Clemo s. T.ldcn ; D. M. WallM *.

HowellK ; M. II , Lenmy , I'lolnvlcw ,

HAVENS MADE PRESIDENT

Officers Elected by State Poultry Associa-

tion

¬

Last Night.

NEXT SHOW AT LINCOLN BY CUSTOM

l.nrvtc Attendance nt the Kxlillilt-
Ycntonlny mill n IjiirKcr Uv-

peuteil
-

Toilnj Time of Show
Mny He CliniiKCit.

The clucking and crowing , quacking ant
gobbling and other music which Issued from

the beaks of barnyard fowls will con-

tinue

¬

for ono more day at th& rooms of the
show of the State Poultry association. This
will bo the la! t day of the sbow and It wll-

be open until l-ito at night. Tomorrow al

the birds will have gone back to roost upon

their own sticks.
Yesterday was a busy day at the show.

The majority of the premium awards were
made , and the dens were marked with the
blue and red ribbons which made the owners
as happy as If they owned yo many freaks.
The birds themselves partook of the pleasure
for they peaked at the gaily colored ribbons
and then prinked up their plumage with as
much vanity as a milady shows at her toilet

The attendance wag the best of the show.
The morning was stormy and In consequence
visitors were rather scarce , but the lack
was undo up In the afternoon and In the
evening. The doorkeeper was kept busy all
the while , but his face was wreathed with
smiles as he ushered the people among his
pets. The visitors consisted largely of 'wo
men and children.-

A
.

big crowd Is expected today , the last ol
the nhow. It Is supposed that there will be
many children and women In attendance
especially because the fame of the affair
haa spread. "Sasslety" will bo there , al-

though
¬

some of the hon ton have already
made the acquaintance of the 400 which are
displaying their fine points. They will bo
entertained eurely by the 2,000 birds , from
the tiny sprlgl.tly bantams and games , the
pigeons and chicks , up to the whoppers In
the turkey , goose , duck and chicken line-
.It

.

Is an over-varying sight , for each one ol
the birds Is marked with different hues of-

fllver and gold , red , blue and every other
color.

The Judge ? were busy yesterday In making
the awards. They had a dlfllcult tlmo of It ,

for thcro are so many magnificent epecl-
ments

-
on exhibition and It Is hard to pick

out the ones which merit the prize. All
the awards could not bo obtained for pub-

lication
¬

last night.-
MEETING

.

OF THE ASSOCIATION.
The association met In the Board of Trade

rooms last night. It was the annual busi-
ness

¬

meeting.
There was some dlssatlfactlon expressed

regarding the date of the convention and
show. It was urged that the show occurred
so late In the season , on the third Tuesday
in January , that the breeders were vn < ble-

to get their exhibit stock In shape for the
spring. The date of 'the"convention could
not be changed by the association because It-

Is fixed by a legislative statute , and It was
urged that the show bo held earlier than the
convention , but this did not meet with fa-

vor
¬

, as It was feared that members would
not attend both. It was decided to ask the
legislature to change the date. Various days
In December and January were mentioned ,

but a motion was finally passed Instructing
the president to appoint a committee of three
to wait upon the legislature at the next
session to change the date of both the. show
and convention from the third to the first
Tuesday In January. This will permit the
legislature to visit the show whenever It Is

held in Lincoln.-

A
.

mot'.on was made to allow the breeders
of the three classes , American , Asiatic and
Mediterranean , to suggest their first and
second choice for Judges for the next show
In their various classes. Heretofore this
matter has been left to the board of direc-

tors

¬

, but as the board docs not meet for
a month after the convention It has been
unable to get the best Judges , from the .fact
that they have been gcbbled up by other poul-

try
¬

associations. The mot'.on prevailed.-

A

.

five-minute rcsess was allowed for the
breeders of the classes to make their selec-

tions.

¬

. At the end of that time the follow-

ing
¬

names were handed In as first and sec-

ond

¬

choice respectively : American class ,

Theodore Hughes of Trenton , Mo. ; F. W.
Hitchcock of Greenleaf. Asiatic class ,

Sharps Butterfleld al Windsor , Can. ; Thcq-

doro

-

Hughes of Trenton , Mo. Mediter-
ranean

¬

class , Theodore Hughes of Trenton ,

Mo. ; F. H. Shellabarger of West Liberty , la.-

On

.

the call for reports from officers It
was announced that the officers had not ex

peeled to be called upon until they retlret
from office. In consequence the reports wen
deferred.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The next order of business was the elec-

tion of officers , and nominations were calle-

for.

<

. President Lewelllng was renomlnated
but he declined in a neat speech , in whicl-

ho made mention of the fact that he hai
already held the office for four years. Dr-

A. . Galser of Tecumseh' and W. II. Haven
of Fremont were then placed In nomination
The balloting resulted In the election o

Havens by a vote of 23 to 18.
The remaining officers were unanlmousl ;

elected without opposition. They were : Vic
president , Dr. A. Galser of Tecumseh ; . sec-

retary , I. L. Lyman of Lincoln ; treasurer , E-

E. . Qreer of Beatrice.
The following were elected to compost

the board of directors with the office-IB : E-

O. . Spencer of Lincoln , F. F. Goodson o-

Omaiio , Ilcv. J. W. Seybrook of Geneva , E-

C. . Worden of Auburn , W. A. Irwlr. ol Te-

curnseh. .

Just before adjourning the following reso-

lutlon was unanimously passed :

"Whereas , C. M. Lewelling declines to ac
further as as the president of the Nabrnski
State Poultry association , and

"Whereas , He has faithfully , bonusly! , ! m

partially and with ability discharged hi

duties as an olPoer for the past four years
and

"Whcnvis , Under his management nm
careful attention the association has beci
Incorporated and has been recognized am
legalized by the legislature as a state Instl-

tutlon and $1,000 lias been appropriated foi

Its use and benefit , and
"Whereas , By his efforts It has grown cnor-

mously , and from an exhibit of 370 btrdi-

at Lincoln In 1893 to nearly 2,000 birds u1

our present 1SOG show ; therefore , bo It-

"Hesolved , That we , the members of th
Nebraska State Poultry association , hercb )

extend our hearty thanks to our retiring
president and wish him all success and hap
plness In the future , "

Another resolution was unanimously passer
extending the thanks of the association t (

Dr. Galser for his work In handling the bird :

In the show rooms and for his efforts ( t

make the show a success.
With that the convention adjourned slm-

die. .
The place for holding the next show will

bo decided at a meeting of directors , to be-

held a month from tomorrow. Lincoln will

probably bo selected , as the custom has been
to hold It at that city every other year , li

order to permit the members of the legisla-

ture to visit it.

Ladies who value a refined complexion must
UEO Pozzonl's Powder , U produces a soft
and beautiful skin ,

VorUAVI1I I'roceeil AVItliout Delay
The permit for the erection of the

block at Eighteenth und Farnam streets'u (

a cost of $20,000 WOH granted by the building
Inspector yesterday afternoon. Sonie'Uelay-
lmn been catiaed on account of a cpnftlct ol
the plans with the ordinance and the Ufl-
lculty was adjusted by u resolution passed by
the council granting a M *>flnl permit. The
resolution was ElgneU by Mayor Droatcl
yesterday afternoon , and thu work of uoiv-
Btructlon will now proceed-

.Pewlll'8

.

Little Early Risers the pills that
cure conttlpatlon and biliousnes-

s.Murrlune

.

Permits to wed were issued to the follow-
ing parties yesterday ;
Name and Address. Age.
Frank N, Clarke , Omaha ,,. ,. 21

Carrie D. Uetwllcr, Omuha. Zi

Fred O. Herman , HanUon county , Iowa , , S-
OInez Coulthcud , llairlson county , Iowa. , 20

One Minute Cough Cure U harmless , pro-

duces immediate result * . .
"

, , ,.

l.KMI.Y STII.U IV Tim I.P.Al ) .

Ill-count of Vote * Knfln to Mnterlnllr-
ClintiKi* Hln Hlliilnrltr.

The Duncan-Lemly nlrietlon contest Is stll
dragging along In Iho county court. The
flurry occasioned by.tha discovery of the
discrepancy In the reoonV In the Third dis-

trict

¬

of the Second wnrdlhas subsided , and
the cafe has resumed'Its prosaic character
No more startling discoveries have been
made , and Lemly has; been gradually Increas-
ing

¬

his majority. At'one tlmo ycstutday-
ho had reached the figure with which he
started , seventeen , but he dropped back
again In a short time ito fifteen , which was
his majority when the count of forty-five
districts had been completed.-

At
.

the afternoon session of court fitly-

oavcn
-

districts were completed , Lemly's ma-

Jorlty at that time being twenty-three.
Judge Baxter ruled against admitting the

Fourth district of the Third ward and the
Seventh district of the Second ward on ac-

count of the condition of the ballots. The
city clerk provides the election board In

each district with a largo paper envelope
In which the ballots , after being eountci
and strung , must bo placed , the envelope
put In the box and the box then pecurely-
sealed. . In the districts named the ballots
had not been waled In the box as requlrec
and In one district the entire end of this
envelope had been torn off. The Judge rule ,

that this was evidence that the ballots hai
been tampered wllh and refused to allow

these districts to bo counted or considered
Ho gave the contestant the privilege of In-

troduclhg evidence to show that the ballot
were placed In the tin box In the condition
In which they were found by the court-

.IllniU

.

1H1I * Cinlil Klelilx.
The gold fields of the Black Hills have

been yielding larger returns than for manj
years and will continue to do so.

Direct road from Omaha to Deadwood am
Hot Springs In the F. E. & M. V. II. H-

"Northwestern Line. "
Ticket oillco , 1401 Farnam street.
Depot , Fifteenth and Webster streets.

0CS.-
OmahaChicago

.

Special via THE MOUTH-
WESTERN LINE , Missouri River 5:45: even-
Ings

-

Lake Michigan 8:45: following morning
SOLID TRAIN STARTS from the OMAHA
U. P. depot , clean , spick and span.
should sec the equipment.

City Ofilce , 1401 Farnam St-

.r.

.

< AVIM , TAICH ACTION

They AVIll AHC Hi it the Appointment
of Unit * lie Ileealleil.

Some of the labor unions of the city have
taken up the matter of appointment ol

Charley Unltt as boiler Inspector , and mem-

bers pay lhat he cannot legally qualify for

the office.
The charter provision , by which the case

Is governed. Is as follows : "The boiler In-

spector
¬

shall he a practical mechanical steam
engineer , or expert boiler maker , and shall
have had for the two years next. preceding
his appointment a certificate , or license as
such , of the highest grade , which shall have
been Issued to him by the United Slatey , or-

Jther recognized aulhorlly aulhorlzed to grant
such certificate or license. "

Unltt's supporters do not claim that he
has any such license as the charter pre-

scribes
¬

, yet they say that that ought not to
cut any figure , as ho was employed at the
Union Pacific shops as a machinist , and could
have obtained a llccnra ns an engineer If he
had wanted one. It * Is stated that members
of the Stationary Engineers' association are
looking up the matter , and that they will
probably present a petition to the council
jailing attention to Uie violation oj ths- char-
ter

¬

and ask that some regularly licensed engi-

neer
¬

be given the appointment-

."The

.

Duly IJIreat lilnc to St. Pnnl ,

Mliinru ] oIlH.
Sioux City route , "Northwestern Line , "

throught train , Pullmam Palace sleepers ,

lining car , everything strictly first class.
Leave Webster street station 5:15: p. m ,

C P. M.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED-

.STEAMIiHEATJEDj
. -

OmahaO
Chicago
Limited
via tho-

"Milwaukee. . "
F. Nash , ' general agent'

George Haynes- city passengtr agent-

.Thnlr

.

llnlnnceH llo Xot
Fannie Johnson ban commenced.'sult' In the

lletrlct court to restrain H. Schocnstadt from
removing some furniture , -for which she avers
she has paid , and to recover from him the
sum of S150. The petition In tlic case charges
Lhat she bought the furniture from Schoen-

stadt
-

and agreed to pay him 155.27 , at the
rate of S15 per month. She aspcrts that she
lias paid him $181 , and he still claims a

balance of 4275.

LOCAL IIUUVITIKS.

George Petty , who has been held here sev-

eral days on the charge of vagrancy , wa
yesterday turned over to the Council Bluff
officials. He Is wanted across the river to-

burglary. .

The case of George Peterson and Antoi-
Jorgcnson , accused of stealing a house ,

section at a time , belonging to Peter M

Black , located on Francis street , were finei
$10 each for the offense.

The case of Dennis Cunningham and C. F
Robinson , who were arrested several day
ago , charged by William Guiwlts with th
larceny as bailee of a hor.se valued at $150

was dismissed on account of lack of evl-

dence necc-ssary to convict.
George Gcgley and Mary Kennedy , ar-

rested upon a charge of stealing a $75 goli
watch from Mrs. C. E. Morrlll , were bouni
over to appear In the district court on
charge of grand larceny , the bonds helm
fixed by Judge Gordon at $800 each.-

AvMlIlam

.

Garrlty , a former Third wan
saloon keeper , whoso application has beci
rejected by the Board of Fire and Pollci
Commissioners , hag been arrested for llvini
with a colored woman , Maud Lewis , wllhou
the formality of a marriage. Garrlty pleadei
not guilty yesterday and his case was con
tlnued.-

L.
.

. Bandall was arraigned In police cour
yesterday on the charge of being a va-

grant , to which ho pleaded not guilty. Hi
will be-held on the possibility that a chargi-
of larceny may bo found against him. Hi
was arrested for trying to pawn a woman'i
bicycle for 3. The machine Is supposed t

have been stolen from Glonwood , la.
The police have received a Ictler fron-

L.. Wolf , 1314 Larimer slreet , Donvfcr , win
writes that a man named Madden , a formci
attorney of this clty.1 represenled hlmsel-
as a detective In Denver and that on hli
representations a O. ff. Becbo. had beer
arrested. The writer desired to know I

Becbo Is wanted hcrcii No such person h
known to the police.a-

T. . C. Conkllng , a 'Plnkcrton detective o
Kansas City , la In lOntalia on business am
for the purpose of congratulating the ban !
clerks and tha detectives who caused tin
arrest cf Barnes anfll FAster , the* two banl-
swindlers. . The two men were arrested hen
for attempting to swindle banks , but the )

were taken to KaniasjCity for trial , when
they had worked a couple of banks for ai
aggregate amount of 1500. On their trial
they were each bentenat-d to three years and

a half In the penitentiar-

y.Avrurdbd

.

Highest Honors-EWorld's Fair ,

BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

purs Crape Cream ofTartar Powder. Frco
from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant ,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD ,

lAUlUo lAlilio ITii lAllv
j

Will Not Allow First Ward to Pill Council
Vacancies.-

HASCALL

.

AND WHEELER FORCES ACTIVE

Online Another Mcrtlittr nt AVttlc-
hlrelotiN Action In Ilexolnileil

lintu Cluilec In Made
AVIint Voting Showed.-

At'

.

some time yesterday ono or two of the
republican members of the city council re-

pented

¬

of the action of the caucus In leaving

the filling of vacancies lit the council to

the voters of the First ward and nt 10-

o'clock last evening the dlsiutlsfylng resa-

lutlon

-

was rescinded In caucus.
This caucus was held last night. It was

a surprise to the First warders and the call
to It was a surprise to most of the fourteen
members of the council who attended It ,

It was the work of Cadet Taylor and two

or three others who are the backbone of the
Hascall and Wheeler scheme. They began
sending out messengers to members at 4-

o'clock In the afternoon calling them to

the caucus , and Inter hacks were started
traveling to bring In those who had not

before been heard from. H was 10 o'clock

when fourteen members were present In the
commlttpo room designated. They were : Tay-

lor , Kennard , Lemly , Prince , Mercer ,' lJen.iv a-

Axford , Christie , Saunders , Thomas , Blng-
ham , Allen , Kmcnt and llurmclsler.

The hack which was rattling about In the
southeastern parl"of the city alarmed the
friends of Stunt , Jordan and others , ami
they hung nboul the corridors In the vicinity
of the committee room until the caucus ad-

journed , which was at midnight. Hascnll
was thcro a part of the time and Major
Wheeler , too , and neither got far away un-

til they learned what tfio caucus did.
The caucus , In the first place , rescinded the

resolution advising the republican voters of

the First ward to recommend by prima-

ries
¬

men to 1111 the vacancies , and binding
the caucus to ratify In council session the
choice.

Then t'no question of filling the Gordon
vacancy ( the strictly ward vacancy ) came
up , and It was decided to vote on tills first ,

leaving the vacancy In the list of councllmo-
nntlarge

-

to bs settled afterward. A number of
ballots wore taken. Ernest Stuht got the
most votes , receiving on one ballot eight , not
enough by ono to insure ratification by the
whole council. Then the caucus tried It on-

councllmanatlargc , and Major Wlucler re-

ceived
¬

eight votes , Just one lesa than the
assuring number.

The plan was then tried of voting for both ,

and Hascall and Wheeler , while staying to-

gether
¬

, fell at the highest about two below
eight.

The caucus tried It over and over again ,

but the result was the same , and the ground
made for another caucus.

Some of the members say that any com-

bination
¬

leaving Hascall out will work , but
that Hascall cannot In any case have a. scat
In the council. They say that Stuht , with

any other man from Uie First ward ,

would bo .acceptable , or that almost any
jther man from the First ward and Wheeler
would be acceptable , but that Hascall and
Wheeler or Hascall and any other man can-
lot go In. These members say they belong to
the minority as It appears In the caucus ,

but to the majority as It would appear In
the council when acting on the matter.

The suspicions of the republicans of the
First ward , as described In The Dee last
Dvenlng , are now full grown , and they real-
ize

¬

that the expression of a choice at a so-
called primary election called for tomorrow
ft culd be futile. They are left pretty much
H sea , though the feeling Is that work with
nicmbcrp ol the council must be done today.

" ' '"Sho' Wim 'n Stumper.
3. B.j IJawrolison , a traveling man from

Detroit , rcportoJi to the' police about 1-
2o'clock last night that he hail lost his wife ,

and requested that she bo looked up. Half
an hour Inter Lawrcnson hurried Into the
station and reported that his wife had just
returned. . In a badly drugged condition , and
that she hud been robbed of an expensive
gold watch and diamond ring. Mrs. Law-
rcnfon

-
stated to an olllccr In n rather hazy

manner that she had met nilly NeHtlo-
house Shortly after leaving thu Midland
hotel , -where she "was "registered , and that
he had Inveigled her Into a wine room.-

Whllo
.

there , she alleged , he had piled her
with liquid refreshments , and though the
whole affair appeared like a dream , she
felt assured that hu had bereft her of her
Jewelry. The police are looking- for Nestle-
house.

-
.

Beecham's pills are for bill !

ousness , billious headache.dy !

pepsia , heartburn , torpid liver
dizziness , sick headache , bac
taste in the mouth , coatee
tongue , loss of appetite , sallow

skin , etcVj when caused bj
constipation ; and constipatior-
is the most freqirent cause o

all of them.-

Go
.

by the book. Pills i6t
and 250 a box. Book free ai

your druggist's , or write 13. F.
Allen Co. , 365 Canal St. N.Y.

Annual sale more than 6,000,000 boxe-

s.If

.

you miss

the "Flyer"
Which letxves Omaha nt
p. m. for Chicago you cat
take the Burlington's "St
Louis and Chicago Kx
press , " which leaves a-

7M: p. m-

.It
.

Isn't ns flint aa tin
"Flyer , " but It is a verj
good train , nevertheless.

Carries thro' Bloeper nm-

Is the train to take foi
points In eastern Iowa
Illinois and Missouri.

Tickets and full Infer
matlon at

CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1324 FARNAM ST-

J , II. Itoynolu , City Paas'r Agent-

.Builington

.

(Mjr mama ussd Wool Soap ) U with mine bad

WOOLENS will not shrink I-

fW00L SOAP
l used In f ho laundry ,

Woo ! Boaplidollcito ancJrefroiblDir for b tb pur-
otor

-
TIM beilci'iwer. Uuvalarut yvurdtaltri-

.Uwortb

.

, Scaodde ft Co. , Miteri , Cb-
l3CnothambU.Uotton. . fel Leonard. Ht. .
WawVojk.u - - -
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PANTS SALE
Today we have our semi-annual sale of

Suit Pants It is hardly necessary to re-

mind

¬

our regular customers of the treat
which is in store for them But there

are many who may not know yet what a

Pant Sale at the "Nebraska"means To
them we wish to say that this sale is en-

tirely

¬

original with us and is as different

from the ordinary pant sale as Barnum's

circus is different from a small side show

We have this time over

2500 PAIRS
and we have divided them into 4 lots

..2

.50
It would be useless to attempt to ex-

plain

¬

in this acl what values these figures

represent Suffice it to ,say that the

prices we put this time on our Suit
Pants eclipse all the former values we

have offered before ,

"A BRIGHT HOME MAKES A MERRY
HEART. " JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH

S OLIO

I
t Stomachic
t means a medicine that strengthens

the stomach , or to be brief it means

Ripans Tabules. If you are

troubled with a weak stomach and
cannot digest your food use Ripans-

Tabules , One gives relief.ni-

pana Tnlmlcs : Sold by drugglBti. or trr mall
If the prlco ( DO cents a box ) li sent to T , III-
pant Chemical Company , No. 10 Spruce St. , N. T, j

GOVERNMENT BONOSH-
i accordance with request from tlio Treasury Depurtniunt , thin bank ejffltrs

Its services to puvtlus who may desire to subscribe for the now Issue of Bovcm *

tuent bonds. ,

Kids must bo received In Washington on or before 12 in. , Kctmmry 5th.
The bonds draw 4 per cent Interest , puyablo quarterly.
They will pny tin iinntial income du rint' their twenty-nine years' life n

follows :

At about 0 1-10 per cent premium 314 per cent
At about 10 > {| per cent premium. . . . .. ; i per cent
At about !!0% per cent premium ajj percent

They arc free from taxation by slate, county or city authority.
Subscriptions , If accepted , must bo paid for in fold.-

No
.

charge or commission of any kind will bo niiido by the bank wher
parties supply the jjold subject to any discount for abrasion and pay express
charges to sub-treasury.

This bank will supply old to ( lie extent of its present jokl reserve ($150 , .
300)) at a charge of ono per cent , which la 10.00 for $1,000 and 1.00 for
jilOO.OO.

Tills charge covers express charges and loss from abrasion , which JOBS oil

i large portion of the current coin will amount to moro than the clmrgoi-

fiade. .
.

1.00 commission will bo charged for each subscription , carrying the bank'ji

'imrantco to supply gold , but thlu will be rcbuted If the bid is accepted ami
'

'old supplied. i*
The offer to supply gold upon above named terms is limited to subacrJA

lena of $1,000 and under. Parties desiring larger sums may muko tjpeclnl at-

uugenieut.
"

*

. ,'
Further Information or advice will bo given on application. ?} i

NEBRASKA NATIONAL BANK ,
ItY H. W. YATES ,


